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SECOND WARD HEPliBLlCASS-

Brjan's BtatomentJ Submitted to tbe Scaicb-

llgbt
-

of Cold Reason.-

DO

.

NOT STAND THE TEST VERY WELL

Giioil Aiiillonco .InNcmMrn < o Muttn-
In ( lie IHftcnaiilott of l.nonl ami.-

Nllf Illlinl iBHIIL'K ( iOOl-
lSprnltcrn 1'rcnoiiti

The republicans ot the Sacond ward held
B. mooting Wednesday nl 'it In the hall nt
1441 f-outh SIMeunth street nnd turned out
In a good crowd to hear local and national
Issues dlscutccd. I. O. Uanght nnd D. M-

Vlnsonhalcr , republican candidates tor clerk
ot the district court and county judge re-

spectively
¬

, spoke on the affairs of Douslaa
count ) nnd bow they had prospered or the
reverie under different administrations They
referred to their recent trip through the
countr } pruincU and their tordlal reception
at nil polnti Ihey predicted success for the
republican ttoUct nnd backed their assertions
with citations ut fact.

(' . 15. Winter niado the principal address
of the evening , taking up some of the argu-
ments

¬

tint Uryin has been advancing In his
Ifcto speeches. Ho pointed out especially
the different positions occupied In succes-
sion

¬

by the Rlher statesman em the question
of priceAt first he had pioclalined them
too low for the fjood of the people nnd now
they are getting too high again. He also
went over the around upon which Mr. Uryan
had based his charge that the republican
party was the party of trusts and corpora-
tloim

-
and showed conclusively that the trust

qucntlon ,vns In no nay a party Issue
Mr Winter took up the letter published In

the local fusion organ from Ohio , asking for
voluntary contributions to the campaign
fund and compared It with the standing call
foi party funds which the. paper had In Its
I'uiunuiH JIID luuur , no sain , wus a com-
plelo

-

refutation of the assertions so freely
inado that the republican party had only to
hold out n hand to receive plenty ot cam-
paign

¬

money from the trusts. If that were
no there would hive been no need of a call
for funds In the president's own state.

nan KIHST GU.-

VTiilk to About Thirty In tlic-
Mntli Ward.

Several of the fusion candidates for county
nnd city offices m6t with about thirty voters
In the Ninth ward Wednesday night and
discharged the first gun of the campaign in
that part of the city. Short addresses were
made by Frank Urondwell , John Power ,
Tred Blsnsscr , Krall Youngfelt nnd P. H-

.Myers
.

The principal speeches of the even-
ing

¬

wore delivered by W. 0. Gilbert , Silas-
Kobblnj , a. colored man , nnd David VnnKltcn.
The republican party was denounced and the
meeting enthused to n considerable degree
when Mr. Gilbert asserted that "ono dead
Thomas Jefforbon-Is bettor than twcntyflve-
llvo McKlnlejs. " Mr. Gilbert touched the
national political issues but briefly , devoting
hlniEclf chiefly to nn exposition ot the neces-
sity

¬

of wrestling from the republican control
of the city School Boird , and Incidental ! )
calling attention to his own candid :y for
that position. Mr. Hobblns found himself
handicapped beciuso of lack of tjUlHclen-
ttlmo , to cover the entire national political
field thoroughly , but gave his old-tlmo col-
leagues

¬

the republicans several hard raps ,

asserting that ought to be wiped off the
face of the earth , and nppljlng a few choice
epithets to the party In general , which
aroLHcd his auditors to a state of wild en-

thusiasm.
¬

. Ho called attention of the fuslon-
Ists

-
to a certain patriot over In the Philip-

pines
¬

by the name of Agulnuldo and advised
them to follow hlb example by fighting for
freedom , with free silver and everything
otao that Is free throw n-Jn on theside. . He
confided to his hearers the fact that a ma-
jority

¬

ot the republicans , themselves , were
opposed to the war In the Philippines and
clinched this argument by stating that ho
had "heard them say so. " When It came
''Mr. VonCtton's tlmo to. speak he confined
himself to the silver question. If ho had
touched upon any of the other questions ot
the day the nicelng would probabl ) not have
adjourned until morning. Ho traced the
silver question from the tlmo of Abraham
on thrnuch thn rrltlrnl Rtjitrna nf thn
early '70's when the great "crime" was
committed , to the present day , and endorsed
oil Yhat has over been said In favor ot free
si Ivor ,

A , , H. HIpplo presided over the meeting
In a facetious manner and Introduced each
of tbo speakers with some llttlo pleasantry ,

vvhc( placed the candidates , who ac-
knowledged

¬

themselves "green nt the speech-
making

-
business" at their case-

.DumocMiitlc

.

Central Committee.
The democratic county central committee

met Wednesday night at the rooms of the
Jefferson Inn club and transacted business
in connection with holding meeting * , and
rallies. The members from the different
wards and precincts , or ns many as were
present , reported halls In their district which
Lould ho secured for the purpose and thcso
lists wcru placed in tup hands of the ex-
ecutive

¬

committee to bo used by It In mak-
ing

¬

the arrangements ,

A much wanner meeting than actually
took place had been expected , na the Idea had
beet bruited around that a well-developed
opposition to the prchent executive com-
mittee

¬

would become manifest. It was even
believed by some democrats that the com-
inlttco

-
would bu ousted entirely and Its

successors chosen. The reason assigned
for this opposition was the suspicion that
the members of the committee had not been
as true to the democratic ring of the circus
as they might have been. Whether such
a movement Is on foot or not nothing of the
kind was revealed Wednesday night. The
attendance was not very full and the session
did not last long

Joseph Stockford. Hodgdon , Mo , healed a
sore running for seventeen years nnd cured
his piles of long standing by using DoWltt'a
Witch Hazel Salve. U cures all skin disease.

Earned , Hot Bought

Such is the Reputation of-

"The Little Conquerors ,
"

How Imnl it often Is to earn and main-
tain

¬

a good reputation , and how easy It Is-

to loose ono. As with a man's reputation ,

BO it is with other things In life. Seine
things achieve a reputation which stays
with them. They are founded on Intrinsic
value , The f ot the puhllc backed up uy-

honwjty , and work tholr way quietly hut
thoroughly Omaha proplo want no better
proof of itho merit hau is contained in Ibo
following experience of n citizen :

Mr. Thomas T, Norton , No 27H 25th-
Btnct , contractor , pajsi "Tor three years
my wlfo wiu, not only subject to kidney
complaint , hut tiia had other complications.
She doctored for her troubles , but the pain
In her back and other rjmptoms of cither
w rationed or overexcltcs.1 kldnojs clung to
her Quo box of Doan s Kidney 1'llls pro-

cured
¬

at Kuhn S, Co.1 drug store , corner
15th wid Douglas streets , did tier so much
go-il that I purchased ''two moro. The treati-
iHiii

-
has dona her a world of good "

DOJU'S Kldnoj rills are sold for SO cents
jicr box. by all dcak-ra , Mailed en receipt
of prlco by Kpitvr-Mllbura Co Iluffulo , N-

Y , dole uKenta for the United States-
.Ilemoiuber

.

the uamc , Uoan'a uud take no-

nbstKute. . -

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Thursday , October 12 Ninth ward , Twe-
ntyninth

¬

nnd Farnam streets.-
Thursday.

.

. October 12 Seventh ward , 1312

Par ! : atcnue.-
rridav.

.

. Ootobcr II Hrst ward , Sixth and
Plerco etrecta

Saturday , October 14 South Omaha ,
Dliim's liall-

.Saturday
.

, October 14 Sixth word , Idle-
wild hall-

.Trlday

.

, October 13 Fusion rally , Wash-
ington

¬

hall.

YEAR OF GREAT PROSPERITY

Annual ItrimrlH of Hnllrontls Show
AiUntifotiUMtl AloiiK * " I lnp nnil-

Inerpimoil I2nrnliiB" .

There Is much cause for Gratification to
railroad men throughout the entire country
In the annual reports of the various com-

panies
¬

for the jcar ending Juno 20 , most of
which have already bcon submitted to the
stockholders With hardly nn exception
these loports show largely Increased earn-
ings

¬

, reduced operating expenses nnd .1 do-

cllno
-

in passenger and freight rates. A-

very favorable showing has been made by
the railroads operating In the west. These ,

as well as the eastern B > stems , show a de-

cidedly
¬

prosperous year , which was neces-
sary

¬

In order to bring about the largely In-

creased
¬

earnings In the face oi vho reduc-
tions

¬

In the revenue producing freight and
passenger rates A decided advance In the
scientific management of the great railroads
Is also demonstrated In the reduction of
operating expenses , which has helped swell
the earnings and yet has not Interfered with
continued Improvement In operation. Sev-

eral
¬

roads and the Union Pacific , Hurling-
ton and Northwestern can well bo cited as-

cxanples have within the past jcar spent
thousands of dollars for betterment cf equip-
ment

¬

nnd Improvements In other directions ,

nmt vr t nftnr ilnrtlinHni * ihoin PTTlnnco * from
the gross earnings , the net earnings have
reached n mark satisfactory to every official
and stockholder-

.ItcorftntilrvM

.

American Itnllromlti.
The editor of ono of the foremost Eng-

lish
¬

monthly magazines , recognizing the
vast Improvements mode during the last few
jears by the railroads operating In the
western half of the American continent ,

Ins addressed General Manager Holdrcge ot
the Uurlington , asking him for data and
statistics suitable for an extended descrip-
tive

¬

article. Janres Walter Smith , the edi-

tor
¬

of the magazine referred to , writes that
ho would bo pleased to receive Illustrations
and photographs of the -various towns and
cities along the Burlington line ns well as
points of Intercbt reached by the system.
Photographs and descriptive matter rela-
tive

¬

to the middle west and showing the
equipment of the Burlington as well as data
concerning Its growth and development
during the last few jears will be forwarded
to London-

.l'ii

.

>- IloHiivcIn to Tornicr Olllclnl.
The American flag which waves above the

Union Pacific building at Ninth and Far ¬

nam streetB was nt halt mast yesterday on
account of the death of Thomas L. Klmball.
General Minagcr Dickinson gave notice to
the ofllctals and employes of the general
offices suggesting that they meet in a body
for the purpose of attending the funeral of-
Mr. . Klmball and paying respects to the
memory of one of the company's former
official-

s.llnlliiny

.

.NotcH nnd I'crNonnln.-
J.

.
. A. Kuhn , general agent of the North-western

¬
, has returned from a business tripto Chicago.

General Agent r. A Nash of the Mil-
waukee

¬

has returned from Chicago andother eastern points
AV. H. Murray , chief clerk in the pas-

senger
¬

department oC the Union. Pacific , hasreturned from his vacation trip. Mr.Murray New York during his
absence and was an Interested onlooker atthe Devvey parade.-

J.
.

. A. Stewart , dlntrlct passenger agent ofthe Rock Island at DCS Molnes , Is n visitor
in the cltv. Mr. Stewart cnmo as far as
Omaha with the Iowa delegation which is-
enrouto to San Trnncslco to welcome thereturning rifty-llrst regiment.

Alfred Vanderbllt. son of the
late CornellUH Vnnderbllt , will pass
through the city this afte rnoon on his
way to New York. Mr. Vnnderbllt was
tourlnp the Orient at the time of his
fnthnr H ,1 nth llrt la trnvollntr In n ftnprlnl
car belonging to the Vanderbllt family and
Is accompanied by Mr. McLane , agent of
the New York Central.

Low rates on the Nebraska roads have
been mudo on account of Modern Woodmen
day at the exposition tomorrow and a large
number of excuralonlstx came in on all the
trains yesterday. Big- crowds are expected
tomorrow. U H. Randall , excursion agent
for the Burlington , brought In 1C5 ex-
cursionists

¬

from the Columbus nnd Wjmoro
branches yesterday morning.

BLUECOATS AT THE THEATER

I'olU-ciiicii ItlNtcii to < Uo "IMrnlow or-

rcii uiicf " anil Enjny the Illto-
nt Tlicinnulion.

Through the courtesy of Manager Cole
the Trocadero audiences Wednesday at mat-
Inee

-
nnd evening were thickly sprinkled with

policemen In citizens' clothes. The great
attraction of the play "Pirates of I'enzanco"
was , ot course , the policemen's chorus nnd
every tlmo tbo bluccoats came out they
were received with salvos of applause. To
add to the merriment and Interest , the
policemen of the chorus were given names
belonging to the local force and there was
many a red face in tbe audience called out
by the allusions to prominent stars on the
rcstcr. In the afternoon the following well
known bluccoats of the night shift received
attention at the hands ot Chief Maurice
Hageman : Officers Francla Behan , Dan
Davis , Dan Baldwin , Ncls Plcrson , Mllte-
Klesauo and Sam Kelgleman. Of the day
foreo the following were hit oft In great
etjloDan Lahey , Jim Shavllck , Patsey-
Hafciy. . NolB Plcrson , William risk , Henry
Wclsenberg and Mike McCarthy , the latter
being especially singled out nnd given a
great character by the chief. Mr. Hageman ,
who came near losing a line bulldog
BCIIIO tlmo ago through tbo efforts ot Hud-
Eon and Heolan , who vvcro looking for one
ttat had been lost by an Iowa man , took
especial delight in ringing in the names ot
those two efficient men for a little Joke
on the aide. The police otficers were all
very highly pleased with the performances
and courtesies shown them ,

Eat plenty , Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di-

gest
¬

what jou eat. It cures nil forms of-
dspppsla and stomach troubles. E , R. Gam-
ble

¬

, Vernon , Tex. , says , "It relieved mo from
the start and cured me. It Is now my ever-
lasting

¬

friend. "

Illuft I'nrk.
OMAHA , Oct ll.-To the Kdltor ofThe lice Last hprlng , when theNorth Omaha Improvement club wasdiscussing park affairs with the com-

missioners
¬

, the members of the board on-puvoral occasions commended very highly
the uctlon of the citizens Hvlne near JUver-
vluw

-
iiark. When It wan desired to tncreasothe ciro of that park the taxpayers In thevicinity agreed to the ncrewsarv assess-

ment
¬

The hint was not valuable to thoseof us who were seeking tliei il rovement-
of rxlstlni ; parks wo felt that Miller park
and rontancllu were too big now for thefunds that were available. The buggestlon
is therefore handed over to the people ofKountzo 1'laca and others living near theExposition grounds The park board hasnu funds to purchase new parks Prop ,
erty owners In the district cast of Tnenty-
fourtli

-
and north of Grace uhoulil be will ¬

ing to bo nsBcssod that the Blufftract might remain a public park. It would
i bo a grand monument to public generosity

nnd would bo doing for the north part of
the city what the citizens near Hlvcrvlew
were glad to do Unless reports nro sreatlyexaggerated cutllclent money was left in
the district mentioned last year by exposi-
tion

¬

visitors to pay for several parks. TheExposition was organised to help Omaha.
Let's have a park us a monument.w. n. B.

LOCAL POLITICAL GOSSIP

Popccratio Yams About Republican Dissen-

sions

¬

Made of Whole Olotb.

FUSIONISTS DEPEND ON NATIONAL ISSUES

They tlccngnlrc the Inferiority <

I'liNloii Ciiiullilnfci Comimreil with
Itcpnlillcnn Opponent * (or-

Smiic llcft Oniccn.-

"Tho

.

way In which the newspaper end-

er the fusion management Is trjlng to mix
up next spring's city campaign with the
present county and state election , " said a-

promlncwt republican yesterday , "U a
huge joke. The particularly ridiculous part
of It Is the way they try to show that the
eprlnft campaign Is already on and that the
republlcann nro splitting up with dissen-
sions

¬

over who the candidates for city ofllce
will be next year. The fact Is the repub-
licans

¬

of Omaha and Douglas county necrh-
&d a net of candidates better qualified for
the positions to which they arc nominated
or In whoso support both leaders and rank
and fllo wcro so harmoniously united. Hc-

publlcana
-

nro forming now clubs , to be sure ,

but the solo object of their organization In
the present campaign Is to work for ths
success of the republican ticket Up to the
time the polls close , November 7 ,

republican club and the Individual memberh
will bo bending undivided energy In behalf
of republican candidates , and whatever
favorites they may have for party prefer-
ment

¬

In the spring will hold hack
their ambitions until tlio fusion aggregation
la first routed In the Impending light.-

"Of
.

course it la political strategy for the
popocratlo managers to try to disorganize
the republicans , but no such jams as they
are manufacturing out of the whole cloth
will help them In their present predica-
ment.

¬

. "

The announced program for the first
fusion rally shows that the light In Douglas
county Is to bo made on what nro assorted
to be national Issues , carefully molding dis-
cussing

¬

the qualifications of the nominees
for county and Judicial positions. Doubt-
less

¬

tbero Is wisdom In such a cour&e , but
there Is also danger that the % otcrs will
ask themselves what questions of national
policy , many of which are net jet clearly
party Issues , hao to do with the conduct
of the offices In the county court house. Out
of the four popcoratle speakers advertised ,

according to the program , but ono Is
license to touch on local Issues. And that
will como first on the program , so that such
trifles as local affairs may bo quickly got
out of the way of more Important ones , the
euro or the maladies of civ Miration with
the well-tried and reliable populist speci-
fics

¬

The fusion managers all admit that
they ha > o nothing to gain by comparing
the personnel of their ticket with their
opponents and that all they can do is to asV
their followers to swallow the conglomerate
dose for Brjan's sake.

The "Plow lloy Frcacner ," Rev. J. Kirk-
man , Belle Rive , 111. , eays , "After Buffering
from bronchial or lung trouble for ten jears ,

I was cured by Ono Minute Cough Cure. It-
is all that is claimed for It and more. " It
cures coughs , colds , grippe and all throat
and lung troubles.

; SOUTH OMAHA NEWS ,

Wednesday the Stock Yards compiny
commenced the work of filling In a tract of
land at Thirty-flfth and I streets , Just east
of the cooper factory. The dirt used In lev-
eling

¬

up this tract is being taken from the
west end of the Armour grounds. As sooa-
as the filling Is completed (the erection of an
addition to the cooperage factory will be-
commenced. . This new building will be 150
feet In length and fifty feet In width. The
basement and first story will bo built of
brick , vvbllo itho second story will bo of gal-
vanized

¬

Iron. A short tlmo ago the Omaha
Cooperage company purchased the plant of
the Lincoln Cooperage company nnd will
move the stock and machinery to this city
as soon ns ino new nuuuing is completed.
The new- structure will cost In the neighbor-
hood

¬
*of $15,000 and will moro than double

itfio capacity of the plant. Commencing on
November 1 , this company will manufac-
ture

¬

1,500 bairels a day Instead of 500 a
day as at the present time. Sixty men are
now employed , but when the proposed
building Is complotcd the force will bo in-

creased
¬

to 100 men. Manager Welch ex-
pects

¬

to commence building In about ten
dajs and ho figures that It will not take
more than a month to finish the work. Moro
than likely the machinery In tlio entire
plant will bo operated by electrlcty before
long , as negotiations to that end are now-
pending with itho local electric light com ¬

pany.-

In
.

connection with the erection of the
new building Manager Welch said ycstciday
that the city council would bo requested to-

acato Thirty-fifth street between II and I ,

Ttls street shows on the map , hut hns never
been opened for travel. Last September
when it was reported that a request for the
vacation of the street would be made the
South Omaha Land company filed a protest
against the granting of the request , alleging
that the closing of the street would dam-
age

¬

the property belonging to Iho company.
This protest was referred to tlio street nnd
alley comrnlM.ee , but no notion has been
taken for the reason that no request has
been made for the vacating of the street.-
It

.
Is possible that when the city council re-

alizes
¬

that the vacating ot the itreet will
benefit a growing Industry the remonstrance
of the land company may bo overruled ,

The capital stock of the cooperage com-
pany

¬

Is to bo Increased from $50,000 to $100-

.000
. -

prior to the enlarging of itho plant-

.Spcclnl

.

Cntutrll MccMiii ; T
Mayor Enoor has announced that ho will

call a special meeting of the city council
for tonight to take action on his veto of-
tbe contract awarded to (! corgo Dare for tbo
laying of four hundred feet of sewer on-
Q street. Residents on Q street where this
sewer is to ho laid are anxious for the
work to proceed and unless there is a spe-
cial

¬

meeting action on the veto will not
bo taken until the regular mooting In No-
vember.

¬

.

The mayor's veto reads as follows"At
tbo last meeting of your honorable body on
the 2d Inst. I find that you awarded a con-
tract

¬

to George L. Dare for the laying of-
a ecwer In district No. 107 , according to
plans , profiles and specification !) on fllo In
the ofHco of the city engineer. I also find
that you did not award tbo contract in ac-
cordance

¬

to law and to the best Interests of
the taxpayers in the eald district. The es-

timate
¬

as required by the city engineer calls
for the laying of 1,400 feet of tenInch-
eewcr pipe and the building of four man ¬

holes. The bid of Mr Dare was 98-

cento per lineal foot for the laying of tbo-
eewcr , amounting to 1374. The specifi-
cations

¬

alt o call for tbe building of fortjf-

lve
-

feet ot manholes. Mr. Dare's bid of
$3 85 per foot amounts to $173 25. Total of-
Mr , Dale's hid for cower and manholes ,
$$1,545 25. Tbo bid ot Jamco P. Connolly
on the 1,400 feet of sewer was S6 cents
per foot , amounting to 1201. Mr. Connolly'a
bid for four manholes amounts to $220 , mak-
ing

¬

a total of $1,424 , which is $121,25 less
than Mr. Dare's bid , I cannot account for
the action of tbe council In awarding tbe
contract to the highest bidder unices It vvaa-
on oversight I therefore feel it my duty

to call your attention to the discrepancies ol-

theto two bids and herewith return the
resolution awarding the contract to the high-
est

-
bidder , without my approval. "

I , Mtrcrt Improvement * .

Contractor Thomas Han Is now engaged
with a force of men In grading Weil L street
from Port jfourth to the Papplo , a distance
ot about n mile The hills on this stretch
of rend will be cut down so that there wilt
bo nothing moro than n 0 per cent grade.
One of the heaviest cuts to be made is at
Hurts sheep ranch , where the roadway will
be cut down eleven feet. It is expected that
the work will bo completed about November
1 County Commissioner Hooter Is looking
after this work and he says that when com-
pleted

¬

the road will bo In every
respect rnrmcrs who frequent South Omaha
w 111 no doubt appreciate the reduction In
the slzo ot the hills nnd the building of a
good wldo road-

Condition nf Montana liny Crop.
The Montana Stockman nnd Farmer , pub-

llshcd
-

at Helena , his thh to nay of the
winter feed "Montana stock growers have
reached the season of the ) ear when they
cnn tell what can be depended upon so far
ns feed la concerned for the winter. Ko-
ports show that the ranges nrc In good con-

dition
¬

, but not nn unusual amount ot hay
nas uccn cui , L THL IMIHIJI uacu up an ui
the surplus hay and for the coming winter
the growers will have to depend upon the
ranges and the hay cut this season Many
sheepmen nro not going to chance keeping
large flocks the coming winter and nro sell-
ing

¬

a portion of their holdings If the win-

ter
¬

should bo mild those who take the chance
will not suffer. "

Itpptilillcnn HnlljSntnrtlny
The first grand republican rally of the

campaign will be held at nium's hall on-

Siturday evening Among the speakers who
have promised to be present on thle occasion
arc Charles Greene , E. J. Cornish , John L.
Webster and James H. VanDusen. An effort
will bo made by the local committees to
got out a big crowd nnd give the speakers
a nearly rccepuon.

Uncle City ( Soxsl'i.
The Q street v laduct Is being replankcd-

by the rnllroid companies-
.founcllmnn

.

id Johnston now has his
olllce In the 1'loneer block

Tom Hector has moved his ofllcc Into the
tilttle-Hoctor block on X street

Captain C. W Koshan of the Salvation
nrmy announces the birth of a son.-

A
.

son has lieen born to Mr nnd Mrs
Harry Chaco , Thirteenth and Missouri ave-
nue

¬

Street Commissioner Ross ! i repairing Uio-
brldro on Thirtieth street , near the South
Omihn. brewery.-

D
.

S Clark returned yesterday from Chi-
cago

¬

, whrre he went to witness the cor-
nerstone

¬

celebration.
The annual state convention of the Young

Men'B Christian association convenes nt the
rirst Methodist Episcopal church this even ¬

ing.
The Van Arm-in residence. Twijntvflfth-

nnd I streets , was entered li > neak thieves
Tuesday night nnd about ? 10 In money was
stolen.-

Cd
.

Carlisle hns returned to his old posi-
tion

¬

nt the stock vards , after having spent
the summer working for the exposition
company.

There will be a. meeting of the Union
Veterans' Republican club nt the olllco of
Judge r. A Agnewon Trlday evening.
All mcnVbers are urged to nttcnd.

HASTINGS DAY AFTERMATH

(7ooil Mnii } Ilciiuiin Over to Sec Ili-
cipotltlou LelMiirel } Tmliij Mod-

ern
¬

'Wood 111 (Mi "Will lie Out-

.MODUItN

.

WOODMEN OP AMERICA.
AND ROYAI , NIHGH1JORS' DAY.

10 30 a. m Kxerclscs Auditorium.
1030 to 12 m Inspection of Foresters'

teams entering contest Plaza.
1 00 p m. Grand parade of Woodmen ,

concessionaires , Indians , cowboys , etc. , on
Exposition grounds.

2 00 p. in. Bellstcdt's Concert band Audi ¬

torium.
2 00 p m. Grand Prlrd contest of For¬

esters' teams Plaza.
3 TO p m. High diving and "Devvey on-

Ol ) mpla running over submarine mines at-
Cavlte" lagoon

3.45 p m "Alfreno , " high -wire walker
Across Lagoon

4-15 p. m Indian sham battle and wild
west Indian VlilaKC.

7.00 p. m Bellstedt's Concert band-
Auditorium.

-
.

h 30 p. m "Alfreno , " high vvlro walker
Across Lagoon

U.OO p m. Pain's grand fireworks (admis-
sion

¬

free ) .

Wednesday was a sort of aftermath of
Hastings day , for about 500 people from that
town remained over from Tuesday In order
to more leisurely look over the exposition.
This , with the usual crowd on the ground ,

made quite a showing and in consequence
things went with snap and vigor. The
band concert In the afternoon claimed the
closest attention of the crowd and the pro-

gram
¬

was doubled , the auditors remaining
In their scats after the last number , thus
pcylng the conductor a hlght compliment by
calling for another selection.

The other features vvcro not unusual , ex-
cept

¬

the sham battle , where the bucking
broncho made a little excitement by throwing
his rider to the ground rather roughly. The
> oung man mounted again In a few minutes
nnd conquered the pony , much to the delight
of tlio snectators. In tlio vcnlnc the neonlo
vvero out In good numbers to hear the con-
cert

¬

by the Dellstedt band at the Auditorium.-
Alfreno

.

also had a good crowd to witness
his high wire walking , with fireworks added ,

Today Is Modern Woodmen day and there
will be special exercises , In which members
of that order will participate , thus adding
Interest to the program. Two good music
programs have been made out and there
will ho other Interesting attractions for the
people who

attend.'H
llllMlf.

CONCERT BAND ,
2.00 p. m Auditorium :

March , 'Cadets In Hank" JlctraMazurka Caprice , "Golden Blonde" , . .
Ullenberg

Ballet , "Conpolla" Dellbcs
Overture , "The Mailoll" Suppo
Solo for Piccolo , "Hluetla" Stn.abog

Mons i ; Clievre
Selection , "Tho Runaway Girl" . .Monckton
Dunce of the Bayndoica . . . , , . . . Huhlnsteln
Hula Hula Cake AValk Van Alsitlno

7 W p , in. Auditorium :
March , 'The Man in Black" Bellstedt
Waltz Suite , "Moonlight nn the Hud ¬

son" , Kctras
Gems from the comic opera , "Wizard-

of the Nile" Herbert
Overture , 'Tho 1'ugltlvo" Kretschmcr
Solo for cornet Selected

Mr. Herman Bellatcdt
Fantasia Conccrtnntc , on Themes

from "Tho Bohemian Girl" .

Halfc-BcllHtedt
Spring Serenade , . Lacomba
Narcissus , Ncvln-

Sliort I.fiNi-N HIM .Money ,

George Lehnkuhl , a. joung rran of sport ¬

ive tendencies , came down from Sioux City
Wednesday to sec the expos'tlon. Afterviewing the sights at the White City ho
came down lown and proceeded to paint
things a peculiarly vivid carmine. Ho hadsomething like JH5 In his jeans and ho pro-
ceeded

¬

to sro what the clt ) had in store fer-
n mm with money and a desire for excite-
ment

¬

Ho wandered down Douglas street
and bumped up against the spieler for n
variety show There ho heard of the won ¬

ders within and ventured He drank beer
and wine nnd many other concoctions ml-
dilated to make n man feel coed and had agreat time He left that place- and went
out to llnd moro worlds to conquer and
then the Iron was driven Into Ills soul , foi
he found that hla pockets had been rifled

, of all his wealth except a few paltry pen-
nies

¬

Ha went straight to the police sta-
tion

¬

and had a consultation with Captain
Her , with the result that Maud Oaklej nndGlads Hamilton , two fairies who Inhabit
the theater , were placed in the city jail
l.chnkuhl svvoro ixwlthely that the two
slrla were with him during the evening
and they will bn held until further Investi-
gation

¬

may be made ,

Sold Liquor < u IlldllliiN.
Deputy United States Marshal Allan has

returned from Ponder , bringing with him
A 12 Kvaim and Frank I.umpson , bothwhite men. charged with selling liquor toIndians They were given a hearing beforeCommissioner Sloan and held to appear be ¬

fore the next grand jury. Being : unable togive bonds the parties vvero committed to
the Douglas county jail.

CITY ATTORNEY TALKS BACK

Diipntes the Position of Mr. Yfliser on

Initiative and Referendum !

PREPARING A STATEMENT OF PACTS

Doomncnt Sodlnc Portli < lip Drfcinl-
nnt

-
Mile- Will HP rilptl U1i

boot IAMml rlt >
- .

Council lint to * a > .

City Attorney Conncll will combat the
mandamus proceedings brought In the dis-

trict
¬

court by Attorney John 0 Yclser to
force City Clerk Hlgby to submit to the

the Initially and referendum prop-
oMtloii.

-

. Ho Is now preparing a statement
of facts which will he submitted to the
court within the next few Oa > s It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the clt > attorney will throw an
entirely new light on the case.-

"Mr.
.

. Yeiccr perpetrated a wrong upon
the city clerk nnd a fraud upon the court , '

sild Cltj Attorney Council In discussing
the mandamus. 'Mr. Iclser docs not state
facts , " ho continued , "and 1 taltc It for
granted that when the truth Is laid before
the court ho will have cnuso to change his
opinion-

."In
.

the drat place the petition asking for
submission of the question Is not signed bj
fifteen per cent of the voters , as Is alleged
True , thcro Is a lot of signatures , hut mtny-
of them will not hear close Inspection. Tor
Instance , Rome of the names Io not a
street number attached. 'Omaha' is as dcf-

tnltu
-

ns some of the petitioners are located
That Is not In accordance with the stipula-
tions

¬

of the legislative act-

.WnlUil
.

t'nlll Too I.nto.-

"Another
.

glaring Inconsistency to which
I shall call attention Is the fact that Mr-
.Yelser

.

waited until after the eleventh hour
to make his demonstration. The law envs

. uiij iiuuci' UL miimiissiuil mum in
, jet Mr Yclser waited until the limit

of the twentninth da > before ho filed his
petition. That ghes rlso to u technicality
that of Itself Is enough to defeat the sub-
mission

¬

proposition , I believe Why dldn t-

he como in earlier ? It Is not a new ques-
tion

¬

, ho sajs , and it seems to me If he Is
sincere In his play for popular government
ho would haxo raised his issue prior to the
expiration of the thirty-da } limit-

."Tho
.

petition upon which ho bases his
mandamus application Is not of recent or-

igin.
¬

. It wrm nindo up a jear 01 more ago
There are many other reasons that will bo
called to the attention of the court. I be-

lieve
¬

, as a matter of fact , that the initiative
and referendum law Is defective , at least
the courts heretofore so held , but even
If not , the inconsistencies of Mr. Yolscr's
attitude are sufficient to knock out the pres-
ent

¬

attempt.-

u
.

DiuiKcr of Jail Sriitcnee.-
"All

.

this talk about Jail sentences for
contempt Is the veriest rot. I have no Inten-
tion

¬

of disobeying any court order , and I nm
satisfied that the city clerk and other mem-
bers'of

¬

the municipal government have sim-
ilar

¬

Ideas. Wo do not want to ho in con-
tempt

¬

and will not be. But we expect to-
makn .1 In al Ktnml for hnt. Is rluhf. If
wo haven't the law on our side , then we
shall gracefully surrender. 1 could cite
numerous other features that go to show the
fallacy of Mr. Yclscr's position , all ot which
will bo brought out in the motion I am
going to file. " i" ViOfS ! )

Mr. Connell and his stenographer are now
engaged In preparing the answer to the
Yclser mandamus application. It will be a
rather lengthy document.

HEARD ABOUT TOM

Mrs. George Dovcy of Plattsmouth , accom-
panied

¬

by her daughters , Misses Lilll-m and
Mnrle Louise , are in the city visiting the
Exposition. Mrs. Dovey has Just returned
from London , bringing home her daughters.
They have been the Euplls ot the great voice
teacher , Madame Cellenl , for the past two
} eais. The girls are but 14 nnd 15 years of
ago respectively , but have won considerable
renown In Europe by their artistic tinging.
both being highly talented , not only as to
voice , but also as to dramatic action nnd
power of expression. Shortly before they
left Europe they gave a concert at St James
hall that was attended by the nobility and
was a pronounced success. The concert was
given under the Immediate patronage of the
Princess Christian , the duchres ot York , the
duke of Cambridge , tbo Grand Duke Michael
of Russia and Countess Torbj. ' The Ne-
braska

¬

singers were assisted by Miss Russell
Sowrny , Mr. Herbert Grover , Mr. Kenncr-
ley

-
Itumford , vocalists , and Miss Janotha ,

court pianist , to the German emperoi. Miss
(Muriel Handler , 'cellist , M. Tlvadar Xnchez ,

court violinist , Mr. Acton I3ond , reciter , nnd-
Mr. . Henry Bird , conductor. The girls np-
jicuicu in IHKUI uuuiuuis on uio program aim
were received with great acclaim. The
Misses Dovey have , out of compliment to the
stnto of Nebraska , taken as stage names the
eurnamo of Ncbrlska and are known as-

Mile. . Lillian Nebrlska nnd Mile. M.irle
Louise Nebrlska. They will bo heard in con-
cert

¬

in this stnto during the winter , the first
ono being hilled for their homo town No-
vember

¬

13-

.Arthur

.

X.uck nnd Mm Maud Stuck ofHamburg , In , nro Exposition visitors.
John S mills , dork at the Mlllnul Iiotrl ,

haw gone to Kansas City Jar n .short vac.i-
tlon.W.

.

. U. Cundey of Denver , traveling pas-
honker agent for the Denver & lllo Granderailway , Is In the city.

George Bohman of Stliujlor Is In the cltvto reimln for u few days visiting friends
and viewing the exposition.

Virgil Her and Mrs. K H. Wiseman ofJolley , la , are visiting their brother. Cap ¬

tain Her of the police department.
Charles P Reese , wife and lltllo boy of

Ilushvlllo ino at the Her Grand , Jlr Reese
Is a wealthy cattleman of the Jluslivlllo
district and ImH Bomo very largo Iterds

Edward TOVVBO and Mrs. Tovvso returnedTuesday from H wedding Journey Uunugli
the east They visited Iloston nnd New-
York and vvero Blghtscpr.s at the great
Ilowcy telobratloti Mr Tovvso is the presi ¬

dent of the Hawaiian commission to theExposition

The

ifwv
You always expect to see

a baby plump and rosy , don't
you ? Thinness in a baby
is a disease. If not corrected
serjous results follow. Tbe
first year often determines
tbe health for the whole of-

a long life.-

is

.

a true and tried friend to
the little ones. It gives
them just the plumpness all
healthy babies should have.

Step into the nearest drtipj-

htoio and get :t 10 cent
box of Gesslei's MnqicA Simple Method , Headache If they

lull ID CUIU 111 2U IllllilllLa 111IJ win iv-nuui mi ;

The e "Wafers nrc pure nnd harmless and contain no opium or
other poisonous substance nnd are picpaicd by Max Oesslcr , n
well known chemist , 8 to Journal Hldg. , Milwaukee , Wis. 1'or a
free wimple box nddress him today. They are safe , reliable and
HUO and an infallible cure for neuralgia. Try a box-
.Q

.

r hnvn lippii uMiiK fle <lcr's Maple Hpidvhn Wafers nnd find In thorn thobe t
remedy I have ov er used. I cheerfully rreomninul them to all suilorof. of lieadncho-

..VltS.SCUItVlNKU.
.

. M.Allnn's Phco. 1'lillult Iphl.i. P-

ciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinM-

Baker's Premium Coffee 5
never spoils your breakfast 5

yj and never embarasses you S
when entertaining at dinner. 5

Many coffees are good one =
day but poor the g

Knon n crcrjrwlierc by its blue
n rapper anil j ellow label.

3-

is

E

= ALL good ALL the time , so good that every trier becomes a S-

E life-long customer. Pitt up in i-lb. dust-proof For sale by E-

E all Grocers. E
= Imported ami Roasteil by [jflfcQJ* { | CO 9

Mlnncapolit , Minn. =

Riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiriiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

CONSULT THE

FIRST ,

Dr. Davis , Expert Specialist.
Cures diseases of the IJlnildor , Kldnejs , Heart
Stom.ich and l.lvur. All prlvutt ) diseases of-
hnthbcxcs. . 1'llts , 1 Ktulus , Ulcers , Khciuim-
tNiii

-
, Blood 1'oKon ( nil stages ) , without tlio-

USD o ( Injurious medicines. Varlcocele , II > -
dnxolu , unmituinl dialns fiom whatuvor-
oaiihc promptly cured. liiinrantLO given in
nil casts ULCeptcil. Call on or vvrlt-

oI DR. DAVIS , SPECIALIST.1-

G03

.
Dodge St. , opp. P. O. , Cor. 10th St.

OMAHA , .MII.
All Corrcspondcncii Hnctly Confidential ,

' CO.NSLI.TVTION KIUSi : .DIl. b. T. DAVIS.

DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE
IN NEATNESS ? BE WISE AND USE

CHAS. SHIVERICK & CO. , 1315-17 FARNAM.
H 'O

O

. FURNITURE. gHi

H
O Hift

§
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ftH
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H
Og
I
O
O
o

Complete new stock of all kinds of furniture at the lowest price-

s.CHAS.
.

. SHBVERICK & CO. ,
inII

?; New Location , 1315 and 1317 Farnam Street.
OBOIGBOHCMCHOHOBOEC'ISOHEOnOBOaOHHOHCISOZOBCQOIOBOHOHOIOBO

Rubbers Advance ,
We shall accept orders on-
Kuhbcr Hoots and Shoes at
September prices until Nov-
ember

¬

1st. IJuy now.-
Ournow

.

Illustrated rntalociiosof
JlltANI ) MAOKIN-lOSIira , oiiivas
UKKlnui , Ovoi ( iiillcrs , 11 < - nrn ymira
Joi nsklutr CAMiiitl'llllKllbsuuni) :
to bo HID host inuUo. Ask for themli.ivu ollium ,

. .No Goods at Kotall

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb.

GUARANTEED TO CURE ( very Llnd of COUK I , Cold , I.aOiliipc ,.lloai6unt B , InnuLiizu , Catarrh , und allluiiKuiulllirii itlrounli a hunil lur lpioof of It. It ilotaiiotelcLen or tllsngrco-
8ufowith ( hoetomacli for all ague ,

s Lung Balm.W-
ilto

.
ui , lt It ? all Hjmntoma plalnl } nnd our J'islclan} will Rlvo

Ji : AUVICU , n (WIUKU hooU o ( y hold l > DniKKlM * in milt by mall ,rtxlpts and u rilii { HAMl'l.i : . A 1'rltf , 11) iiiiNunil iiaiviilM.
Address Dr. B , J.KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( Western Office Omaha. Nob.'

buld !) > b henil n 11 "X , aiutuniiull UruK Co ,


